
Some Mosquitoes.
??

A Florid Description of One of the
Poets of New Orleans.

?

Parson Heckman, a Pallas clergy-

man, who enjoys the reputation of be-

ing somewhat florid in his language,

hat. returned from a brief trip to New

Orleans.
'How did you enjoy yourself at the

New Orleans Exposition V asked
George Stecketee.

'The exposition is grand. Every-

body ought to go and see it. I liked

it very much. The saloons are sup-

erb, and the eating is the best I ever

had. I just lived on gumbo soup

while I was there, but there is one

drawback.'
'What is that ?'

'The mosquitoes. They are the
worst I ever saw. You get into all

kinds of trouble until you get used
to them. They even stop the street

cars,' replied Parson Heckman.
'Now look here. That is coming it

just a little too strong. I've heard of

grasshoppers being so numerous as to

stop railroad trains, but I draw the

line at grasshoppers. Nobody, not

even if he is a clergyman, can make

me believe that mosquitoes can stop
the streetcars.'

'They do itall the same. You 9ee

the mosquitoes attack people on the

streets: The pedestrians, of course,

are compelled to defend themselves.
They strike at the mosquitoes with

their hands or try to shooh them a-

way with handkerchiefs, or they

would be eaten up. The people on

the sidewalks are kept so busy with

their handkerchieves and making mo-

tions with their hands, [that the driv-

ers are deceived, and stop the cars ev-

ery few yards, thinking that the peo-

ple on the sidewalks are hailing the
cars to get on board. A conductor is
bounced if he dosen't stop [a car as

soon as he is signalled. It took a car

I was in half an hour to make one
block. Most of the passengers got

out and walked. That's the way the

mosquitoes stop the cars. Of course,

I didn't mean that the mosquitoes

lifted the cars off the track.'
'Well

#
that's something new to me.'

'That's nothing. You know Hen-
ry Tours. He was in New Orleans
when I was there. He got himself
into a peck of trouble on account of

the mosquitoes. He was in the hands
of a doctor for three days, and he
walks on crutches yet. You- know

what a lady's man he is, and how po-
lite he is to the fair sex ? Well, the
very day he got there a lady on the
street waved her handkerchief across

the street Henry immediately went

up and began to converse. She hit
him a lively whack on the bridge of
his nose with her parasol and scream-

ed. Her husband came out of a cigar
store where he had been getting a ci-
gar and felling upon Henry, nearly
telescoped him with his fist and boot.
The lady was only shaking her hand-
kerchief to keep off the mosquitoes.
Almost every day some prominent
visitor from the North is taken to the
morgue on a shutter, all owing to the
mosquitoes. There are several of
them. I tell you they are so quick
that a man with seventeen hands
could not keep them off.'

'Parson, don't you exaggerate a lit-
tle V

'No, sir, not a bit. I should say
there were billions of them to the cub-
ic inch. When I first got to New
Orleans, I imagined that some very
exciting news had just been received.
I saw groupes of men who appeared
to be laboring under most terrible ex-

citement. They were gesticulating
in a most extravagant manner as if
they were on opposite sides in politics.
Inever saw such eloquence either on
the stage or in the pulpit. They
were really all on the most friendly
terms in the world, and were merely
frightening off the mosquitoes.'

'Do they bite severely V
'They are very ravenous, indeed.

In tact they bleed a stranger more

than the hotel and boarding-house
keepers do.'

'Can nothing be done to abate the
nuisance V

'Every remedy has been tried, but
in vain. I heard before I left New
Orleans that the city authorities were
training pelicans to catch them, but I
don't dnow how that will work. I saw

some of the pelicans myself,' said Par-
son Heckman.)

'Parson, if you make one more trip
to New Orleans, people will believe
you are connected with the press.'?
Texas Siftings.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

Are you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with pain of cutting teetji? Ifso, send at once
and get a bottle of Mas. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING
STBUP FOE CHILDREN TEETHING. Its value is
incalculable. It willrelieve the poor little suf-
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures dysentery
and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and
bowels, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re
duces Inflammation, and gives tone and energy
to the whole system. MBS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING STRUP FOR CHILDREN TEETHING is pleasant
ao the taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and physic!-
tns in the United States, and is for sale by all
druggists throughout the world. Price 25
cents a bottle.

In the Jboudan.

Mr. J. A. Cameron, the war corre-

spondent of ihe London Standard . who
was killed in the battle of Abu Kleft-
wells, sent to his paper two weeks be-

fore his death the following interesting
pen picture of the country between
Dongola and Khartoum traversed bv

the English army : "The small towns

are built of sun-dried brick, on gravel-

ly, sterile land, and are surrounded by
date, orange, lemon and pomegranate

trees. The Egyptian houses, even of

the better class, have not much furni-

ture. There is a bed-frame, with

strips of buffalo hide stretched across

it, on which are laid neatly-made maps,

so that it forms a seat in the day time.

Round the walls hang wooden bowls of

various sizes, which are used instead of
crockery. The kitchen is separate, and

in it there is a stone mill for grinding

corn, and three large stones forming a
fireplace."

"The Nuban woman's dress,' he con-
tinued, "is a piece of dark blue calico
wrapped around her waist and coming

half-way down to her ankles, her head
and the upper part of the body being

covered by a white muslin scarf with a

Ted border, which can be drawn across
the face. Iler hair is sometimes gum-

med into a kind of bushy circle, at oth-
ers hangs down in thick masses of in-
numerable plaits; and necklaces of agate

and amber beads, coral bracelets, silver
aud coral rings, earrings and massaye

anklets complete the costume. The up-
per class in Nubia have a curious way

of cleansiug the skin. Every evening
they rub it all over, first with a kind of
dough and then with aromatic oil. This

is called the dilka,and is said to be very
refreshing."

THE INDIAN WAS SOBER.

The other day a rather fresh tourist

got off the cars at away station on the

Atchison, Topeka.and Santa Fee. Seat-

ed on a stone, with a dirty blanket

wrapped around him, was an aborigine.

He had on rnoccisius and wore a scalp

lock, and was just such a wild Indian
as the imaginative tourist dt sired to

meet. The latter danced before him,
waved an impalpable tomahawk in the
air, gave a whoop and yelled :

"Rig Injun ? Great chief ? Wall !"

The buck grunted.
"Killumheap ! Heap scalp ?" shout-

ed the tourist. Again the buck grunt-

ed and looked surprised.
"Where's wigwam ? Love pale

face ?"

"What in tbunder are you talking a-
bout ?" said the buck. "Are you
drunk ?"

DIDN'T LIKE TO HAVE NSU WAY.

"I tell you I shall do as I please !"

shouted Mrs. Miff.
"Well, well, my dear. I didn't sav

you couldn't," replied Mr. Miff.
"And you can't stop me I 1"
"1 didn't say I could, my dear."
"You'd betier not try ! ! !"

"Indeed, ind3ed, my dear, I won't."
"That's just all such a brute cares a-

bout his wife! ! ! !" and Mrs. Miff pre
pared to cry her eyes out.

GUNS!
GUNS, BREECH LOADERS,

from BLOO for a single shot gun, up to
SIO.OO.

DOUBLE B. L. SHOT GUNS,
from $13.00 for a good serviceable gun,
to $35.00 for something extra.

REVOLVERS , from SI.OO up to
SIO.OO.

WINCHESTER RIFLES,
Model '73, Central Fire $17.00

'7O, ?* *? twenty-
eight inch barrel ? $13.00

Muzzle loading shot yuns from $2.50
for a single gun,ss.so for a double gun.

FISHING TACKLE!
SET NETS, 7 Hoops, \u26661.50, 8 Hoops $2.25.
THROW NETS , 3}£ feet \u2666I.OO.
FINE JAPANESE BAMBOO POLES . for

20 cts. each.
JOINTED (3) RODS , 25 cts.
A fine asortraent of LINES from 1 cent to sl.
Also an immense assortment of lIOOKS, loose

and snelled.

Fine Rods, Fishing Baskets,
Leaders, Flies, Artificial

Bait Ferrates, Reels,
$'C., §'C-

Also Fishing Tackle repaired.

Musical Instruments !

VIOLINS from $1.25 up to SIO.OO.
GUITARS ami BANJOS from $2.50 up to

\u2666IO.OO.
Ten-Keyed Richter MOUTH HARMONI-

CAS, 10 cts.

ACCORDIONS from \u2666! .00 up to SIO.OO.
Also FLUTES, PICOLOS. CLARIONETS

ami FIFES at astonishing low rates.

Violin and Guitar Strings from 5 cts. for good
ordinary E, to 15 cts. for line Silk E.

Banjo Strings, best, 10 cts. each. Bass Viol
and Cello Strings.

*®-My line of strings cannot be excelled in
this State, for Price and Quality.

Orders by mail receive prompt atten-
tion.

Repairing of fine Guns a specialty.

THEODORE DESHNER, Prop.

Great Central Gun Works,
Bellefonte, Pa.

for Trice List and illustrated cata-
logue, containing Game Laws of Pennsylvania

free. -

A positive Cure for Dandruff. Falling'

fk Hair, and all Scalp Diseaseso^CAPILLARIS
Will pive you a luxuriant Head of Hah".

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS fc PERFUMERS. .

T. HILLKANSFIELD, Prop., Pgrtland. Maine.

To Make LifeBrighter.
The dyspeptic's lot is not a happy one. Ben-

son's Capciue Plasters are the remedy. Price
25 cents. 49-4t

I
There is no escnso for suffering from

CONSTIPATION
and other diseases that follow a dis-
orcd state of the Stomach and Bow-
els, when the use of

DR. HENRY BAXTER'S

MIME WRN
Willgive immodiate relief.

After ruiwtipatloii follows

Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
the Kidneys, Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
"Sick Headacho, Loss of
Appotifo, Jaundice, Ap-
oplexy, Palpitations,
Eruptions and Skin Dis-

eases, etc., all of which these
Bittern will speedily euro by removing tlierou**.

Ivoep tho SlomurA, Bowel*, and Digestif* Organ*
in working orxler, and |>"rf'ct lxulllt

!
will l>o the result. LadleS an, l other;? uub-

jivttoSick Headacho win flu.i i.m.m E3
au>l permanent oiuv l>,v tho use of those Hitler*

doing tonic uml mildly purgative tlioy 9

PURIFY THE BLOOD.I
| Prico 23 cts. por bottle.
| For Halo by uU denlcra in medicine. Send pw
M address for psmplilet.froo,giving full directions. fjk
ilBES&Y, JUHNSt)Si i- LOKl),Prop*., Darlington, Vt. H

For sale at SJ'I( FLM 1 A' ldS,

Mi llheim <1- Mmiiiioiibityj, J'a

SCHOOL SUPPLIES!
* A full line at the v

/JOURNAL STORE. )
1 Parents are invited to call tit our w
\ place on Penn Street.

*

a a more money than at anything else
Iftfin Kfjl'v taking an agency for the best

WW B Iwsellint: book out. i eulnners succeed
ojr \u25a0 \u25a0 tr,antlly. None tail. Terms free.

Hallktt Book Co.. Por"*l"' Maine.

(mproved Western Washer
lIUCE. No. 1 for family of C

No. 2 for largo family 9

No. 8 for Hotel and Laundry, .... 10

Over 20,000 in use*

Thousands ofladies are using it. and they speak
of it in tho highest terms, saying that they would

rather dispenso with any other household article,

than this excellent Washer. No well-regulated
hmilv will be without it. as It saves tho clothes,

saves labor, saves time, saves fuel, saves soap, and

makes washday no longer a dread, but rather a

pleasant recreation, as much as such is possible.

liOIiTOX M'F'G CO.,

Agents Wanted. Ft. Wayne, Ind.

IJHE JEST
PiOTUBHS!

AT

Buck b ros '

MMTGHLLLEHTI
FAMILY GROUPES AND CHILDREN

?TAKEN BY TIIE?-

IYSTAXTAYEOIIS PROCESS !

Satisfactory Work Done by

RAIN OR SHINE!
We furnish everything in our line

Irom a Miniature Card to

a Cabinet Picture.
*>?-

Pictures copied and en-
larged in the best style.

-?FRAMES3<-
can be procured at our place on short notice

our prices are 1
down so as to suit every purse.

Gallery on North St., Millheim, I'a,

A. SIMON & SONS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

a-^OGTniLS
keep the largest stock In the county

143 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN

GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
THE BOSS CLOTHIERS

for your Clothl ig.

45 MAINSTREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

NO SURPRISE!!
THE GOVERNMENT ENDORSES

The Ameican Agriculturist.
FROM TIIRTFNTII'ITNSrS.YOJ.. S.JI STl't 111 mill P

"'he American Ayrieulturixt is espeel.illj
wurthy of ntentloii. iH-eanse of tlie remark a hie
snecVss that has allemled tie' iitilvtu'ami ontir-
lllgelToris nt |(s |iro|>i'i, 'lois In lio'iease ami cx
(end its eirenlallim. It*eon ten I -

ate dnplieated
every month for a <icrmaii edition. whit h also
circulate widely.'"

This Tribute is a pleasing incident in the
marvellous nearlv

HAT.F A CENTURY
Career of litis recognized leading Agricultural
?/out nal of tin- world.

What it is To-Day.
M\ mouths ago the American Auricultnrht

entered in on (I new career of Prosperity
tin I today it islnr Hitperlur to any simitar per-
iod leal ever produced in tin-- or any other coun-
try. Richer in editorial strength ; richer In ett-
gruvliig-; piinted on Oner paper, and present
Ing in every Issue 1(MI coliiinns of ot lgitial l ead
lug matter front the alilest witters, ami nenrly
100 Illustrations, Dr. (leorge Thurlier.for near
ly MUorter-of a century tlie editor in elilefol the
American Auriculturixt, -losepli Harris, llyrou
t>. tlalsted. t'ol. ,\t. t'. Weld, and -Andrew >.

Fuller,tlie oilier iong time hdlb is.togi fher \\ it h
tlie other writers who imve ?nude tlie American
ii/ricutturist what it is to-day, are still i
llieir post.

WHAT, FREE ? ? ?
Every subscriber, whose subcriptlon is immk-

PIATM'y forwarded us with the price, in all
?will receive the American Auriculturixt for
Dee. ISSJ. and all of !*>">. and will tie pveseuted
with the American Ag rlciitnrist Font I
ly PyelopuMllo. (ju>t out). V> i Pages mid
o,er l.tuto t-.ngrnvlngs. strongly bound in cloth,
id ick and gold.

This entirely new volume is a remarkable
st- rehouse and hook of reference for every de-
partment of human knowledge, including an
Agricultural Supplement by Dr. Tlmrber.

Sena thr- c 2-rei.t statu ps jar maitinu you uprc-
imi n ropii American Af/riciitturtst. an rlri/ant
ortf/ jiaw I'remlum l.ist.with 2"; 1 /llustrntin*.
unit sjtrcimen jiaw's nfuttr I'tmiUj Cyehumiiin.
Otuvusst rs want at Everywhere.

Address

PQ!MCI Amsrisaa Afficnllnrist,
Dvvtn W. .JtTDo.Pres't. Swt't. Bi KNII tw.Sec

731 llrotulwnv. Xew York.

D. I. BROWN,
DEAFER IN

STOVES,

HEATERS,

RANGES,

TINWARE &cM

?
? -c ? \u25ba

Practical worker in Tin,

Sheet Iron, Copper,

&c.
\u25a0\u25a0 ??

? ? \u25a0

tlono nt sT"rl m iicc

lv practical workmen.

___

Spouting a Specialty
Shop on Main Sl.,opjX)site Kan ifman

tULLHEIM.PA.

2 the BEST I

jtUHEMEDYj
ISEiicumt,!
2 nhiralgiaJ
S CRAMPS, J

] Sprains, Bruises, E
I Burns and Scalds, |
|j ?-M SfiifttcffjFticbcSo,
1 Essza Frosted Feet and!
I Ears, and all other I
1 %am# Tains and Aches.

It is a safe, sure, andl
I #SK effectual Remedy fori
| Qalls, Strains, Scratches,!
y Sores, Ssc., on

HORSES.
H One trial will prove its!
9 I£m?J merits. Its effects are in I
9 most cases

INSTANTANEOUS. I
il rHH Eveiy Dottle warranted to \u25a0
i ivo satisfaction. Send nd-B

tm dress for pamphlet, freo, giv. H
big full directions for the 9

H treatment ofabove diseases. B
H 'EaaaaSsJ Price 23 cts.and 50 cts. per 9
| bottle. Sold every where. Eg
1 Henry, Johnson k Lord, Propritton, B
-| Bnrlington, Vt.

For BaU at Sl'ld FL M)'EIfS
Millht'im Mndisonburg , Pa

for tiuv nia. hir.e bulb i-r ..?! lit Td** .- \)\fif G t :iv n.a<t(
lu:irl(f*la* much Clover 'in one -VVi ' / a

V as lite ji

I*4-,,,'' '? t nriiV I IK >

NEWARK P/ACHINE l\ : UAvfv v
SEWARK. n. *?--^aei,}*o? *PA\

COLLEOE, NEWARK, NEW.JERSEY.
Oceuiiios three Buildings. Bnrgcst and B st. More
positions for graduates than ail other school's com-
bined. J-ife Scholarship. *io. Write for circulars.

COLEMAN, PALMS & CO., Proprietor*.

WONIU and BOARD for 3 live

tDUJ youlll* Men ul" Ladeis, in each county.

, ~ Address P. W. ZKIQLEK & CO., Phila- ,
delphia, Pa.

B9D9WN3* ELIXIR,\u25a0!

N. H. DOWNS' 1
Vegetable Balsamic

F.>r the euro of

Consumption, Coujjha, Colds, Catarrh,
Croup, Asthma, Pleurisy, Hoarseness, M
Infltwnsa, Spitting Blood, Bronchitis,
and u!I dlcoas.ucof *h > Throat, Chert, mi l ESs
Lun'jr. In nil ccncs where llU Elixir IsHj
.jsod lu < ITkacy i nt ouvo iniuiifvstud, con-
vincing tho most 'ncrodulous that m i

Sj CONSUMPTION !S
ts not incurable, if properly attoudod to ?332
At It*coiumciiooiiicnt it Ji but n slight Irrlta- W

C/y lion of tho nicuiLrano w hlcli coroin tho Lung*;
Sill then an Inhumation, when tho cough 1*rather

dry,local f vor.nnd the puke inorofrcquciit,the
0 chock* fin-lied and rhill-. more common. Thi* J?*1

CI Elixir In curing tho above complaint*, oper- 5®

latea
no iih 1o remove oil morbid Irrlta- Sip

(ion. mi l Intin innt ion from tho lung* HL
to the surface, and finally expel them from
tho system. It facilitates expectoration.

It heal 3 the ulcorated surfaces |
and relieve* tho congli mid make. tiio Lreuth- H
ingea-v. It support* the stien- li and at the \u25a0\u25a0
sametlnio re.luee§ the fever. It in lice from H|
-t: l:j: opiate and :t 1; in_. n! , u !,i. !i ale HH
of o drying a nature tis to Luiugi oat danger of
dost trying (ho patient; whereas tliis medicine ijg
novor dries or *lO|m tlie rough, but, hy reiifv-BS
tng thepAt'sr. consequently, when the cough |H
Is cured the [ alient in wolL Send address lot Epj
pamphlet giving full directions, freo.

I'iica3s cts.,6oct. ; and fl.00 per Lottie. g£w
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

?li'VRY, JCHXSOS ft I.OEIi, Props., Burlinrttn. Yt.

criHSB&WNS' FUXiR.IB3I
Fo i-Sui.- al Sl'ltl F/,M i'K ICS

Millheim <1; Madisonburg, Pa

1885.

The Philadelphia Times.
Aims lo rover the whole field of pro-

gressire journalism. No subject is

itm ijreat Jor il to discuss intelligent-

ly without bias,and hone so insignifi-

eanl as to escape its notice. It lays

the wot Id tributary to its wants, and

1 eery where its ayents may be found
alert to gather the particulars of all

/'assiny vrents and send them by tele-

graph up to the last moment of going

to press. It is a brief and abstract

chronicle of the time and contains

all that is worth knowing in the his-

tory of the world for the j>ast twenty-

four hours.

STOP-

The Weekly Times.
si.oo"a~year.

The Largesrt, the Brightest ana th
Eest. A N< wsraper lor Every

Household.

"THE WEEKLY TIMES" is

foremost among the largest and best

of the Family and General week ly

ncwspajiers published in the country,

and is now offered to single subscrlit-

ers at One Dollar a year and an ex-

tra cojuy given with every club of20.

It is the most progressive journal of
its class. It aims to be the newspa-

] er of the people of the whole coun-

try ; to meet every intelligent want

in journalism, and to make if so

cheap that all ran afford to enjoy its

week ly visUs.

"THE ANNALS OF THE

WAR" have been one of Ihe distin-

guished featu res of ' 1 THE If'EEK-

LY TIMES,'' and is now intimated

in that feature by many of the lead-

ing journals and periodicals of the

country. The best writers from the

active participants of the great strug-

gle on both sides to ill "continue fheir

contributions lo the unwritten history

of the war in every number,and make

the paper specially entertaining and

instructive to the veterans of both the

Illue and the Gray.
Terms of Subscription:

" 77/ E WEEKL Y TIMES" is mailed,

postpaid, for One Dollar a year. Every

club of 20 will be entitled to an extra

CO) i.

Address,
THE TIMES,

Times Building, Phila.

A aaa AAA/'n Presents given away . Send
.n /( I! IIII l( lus 5 cents postage, and by Jp'v'yJp'v'y 'mail vou wiif get free a pack-
age of goods of large value, that will start you
in work that will at once bring you in money
taster than anything else in America. All a-
bout the S2OO, UtX) in presents with each box. A-
gents wanted everywhere, of either sex, of all
tne time, or spare time only, to work for us at
their own homes. Fortunes for all workers ab-
Colutelv assured. Don't delay. H. HALLETT &
0., Portland, Maine.

AfiTll I"0 Send six cents fo
gut J a a ga postage, and receive

Issn& &an flee il coslly tox ofQnyra6Kia
goods which will help

you to more money right away than anything
else in this world. All. of either sex, sueceed
from first hour. The broad road to fortune o-
pons before the workers, absolutely sure. At
once address, TKUK & Co., Augusta, Maine.

Aftrvimcifor Lucrative, Healthy, Ifon-
buijif itjorabte A Permanent business ap <
ply to Wilmot Castle & Co., Rochester, N. Y.

49-4

THE

MILLHEIM JOURNAL

JOB

Printing Office

is now snjyplied with

GQQD WnksSEg

and a large assortment of

DISPLAY TYPE.

LETTER [LEADS,

NOTE HE ADS,

JITLLHEADS,

STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES,
%

CIRC VLARS,

POSTERS,

and, in short, neat and tasty

Job Printing of all kinds
PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

STAFFORD'S I
BLACKING

Gives IHOSE BBILUAHT SHMEi
THAN ANY OTHER.

Ih BOXES WHICH PREVENT
SOILING THE HANDS.!

SOLD BY ALLDEALERS. C

S. S. STAFFORD,!
New York. E

IprUTP WANTED &&vsr
11 111 II I \ Corsets. Sample free to those be*
|IUlIII'llcominsr agents. No risk, auick sales.
Territory given, satisfaction guaranteed. Address
DR.SCOTT,B42 Broadway St..N.Y.

- 1 SKNU TO

lPfr troiV3ss

reW BiNGH% To?i

Low * CTEMj Premiumsgivenwiti
the JONES SCALE

and free Price List o

FLORAL OUIPE
, L^SHt/o^^^ 4) A hrautlftil work of 150 pages. Colored Plate, and tooo

f) illustrations, with descriptions of the best Flowers and
IHK , I Vegetables, prices of Seeds and Plants, and how to grow

t+v vßT£.;'\u25a0?jdßPHpT" ' y them. Printed in English and German. Price only to
>\ cents, which may be deducted from first order.

J 1 If tells what you want for the garden, and how to get it instead of running to
the grocery at the last moment to buy whatever seeds happen to be left over, meeting
with disappointment after weeks of waiting.

BUY ONLY VICK'S SEEDS AT HEADQUARTERS.
yYjk m£yZ\ VICK'S ILLUSTRATED MONTHLYMAGAZINE, 3' pages, a Colored Plate

11m
' n evcr y number, and many fine engravings. Price, gt.as a year; Five Copies for

(tyf as. Specimen numbers so cents ; 3 trial copies as cents. We will send to any address
Viclt's Magazine -and any one of the following publications at the prices named below
?really two magazines at the price of one?Century, J14.50 ; Harper's Monthly, $4.00;

J St. Nicholas, Aj.so; Good Cheer, Si.35; Illustrated Christian Weekly, 53.00; OT
Vfvjb' l Wide Awake, Good Cheer, and Vlck's Magazine for SB.OO.

VICE'S FLOWER AND VEGETABLE GARDEN, 210 pages, Six Colored
/ilfjV/'uN Plates, nearly akm Jmgravings, in elegant cloth covers.

y JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y.

When the word Batey or the
EET.jtr-.sr Pn tword Organ is mentioned, thoy

jE-B' 1
each sugirest the olhor, so widely

gt*anlßborOYt" jHUW/tIMIknown and so popular are the in-
l ..ji.; _ j-jgr 1xy "Wrf' W/ / strument* and the makers.

; >- Srar! lX\ Fivo letters in each cf the twoy wT\ Jk I a words are reminders of onjeyment
"T' v pfP in multitudes of hosnee. Illustra-

|

Cataloguo ftwe to all

Everybody acknowledges that
THE

CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE to buy FURNITURE
IS AT

MAUDE'S STOKE
ON

Penn street, Millheim, Pa.
PARLOR SUITS, CHAMBER SUITS, LIBRARY, DININGROOM A

KITCHEN FURNITURE, LOUNGES, PATENT ROCKERS, RAT-
TAA ,C- WEED CHAIRS, all styles, TABLES, STANDS, BOOK

CASES, WARDROBES, WHAT NOTS, BUREAUS, BED-
STEADS, SINKS, CUPBOARDS, CRADLES, MAT-

TRESSES, from f/tc finest curlexl hair to the cheapest
Straw, a (jreat variety of SPRING BEDS, all styles,

and everything in the furniture line, on hand or
procured on short notice

Not undersold by any Store in the County,
An extra large stock of Paper Hangings, Decorations. Sfe.

Give me a call. W. T. 3TAUCK.

DR. JOHN BULL'S

Siitl'sToESOT
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES. -

The proprietor of this celebrated medi-
cine justly claims for it a superiority over
all remedies ever offered te ute public for
the SAFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PER-
MANENTcure of Ague and Fever, or Chilli
and Fever, whether of short or long stand-
ing. He refers to the entire Western end
Southern country to bear him testimony te
the trnth of the assertion that in no oaae
whatever willit fail to cur# if the direc-
tions are strictly followed and carried out.
In a great many oasee a single dooe bee
been sufficient for a cure, and whole fami-
lies have been oured by a single bottle, with
a perfeot restoration of the general health.
It is, however, prudent, and in every QMO
more certain to euro, if its use is continued
in smaller doses for a week or twoafter the
disease has been checked, mare especially
in difficult and long-standing eases. Usu-
ally this medicine willnot require any aid
to keep the bowels in good order. Should
the patient, however, require a cathartic
medicine, after having taken throe or four
doses of the Tonio, a single dose of BULL'S
VEGETABLE FAMILYPELLS willbe an*
flcient.

BULL'S 8 ARSAP AXILLAis the eld end
reliable remedy for impurities of the blood

j and Scrofulous affections ?the King of
Blood Purifiers.

DR. JOHN BULL'S VEGETABLE WORM
DESTROYER is prepared in the form of
candy drops, attractive to the sight and
pleasant to the taste.

DR. JOHN BULL'S

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL'S SARSAPARiLLA,

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER
The Popular Remedies ct Day,

PiUrlpa] Office. SSI Kais St . LoITSYILLE,KV
f

\7o mako from tho best material %Kart or
Ilrlcs cfDairy Goods, that are mr^e ig ofatrength
nud simplicity. proof given of
their durabiliry. p. v ;e manufacturers of Cartls*

j Improved F..c>yy Ciuru, W' soa'a Power Batter
| \.nracr, Lc7crWerk Ci\ twrt.s' Square Box Chare.
I I£crta:igu!r.rC.:ars, Cte un Vote, Bog Power, Ac.
I Ono i amity Chvvn at wholesale where we

care no sprat-'* Allgoods warranted exactly as
represented. TWO GOLD, KOCKTEKIf SILVER
AND EWLf EiiO.'iZi; JIEDALS awarded for su-
pcriorily. 9

COHISa, GURTK 6 GSiS, Fcrt AtMison, Wit
i .' .

I
SANITARIUM.Riverside, CaL Tho dry climate ouraa.
Nose Throat,!, unfis, full idea, 86 p., route, ooat, free.

MARRIAGE®!®
fAll t hat the doubtful curious or thoughtful wuat to, >
{kn w, Cloth and uUtbladin :60 cts, paper 26c, Mar-. |
) riage Guide, 114 nlfo, sent set led. money or tps,by ,

iDR, WHITTIER ?
JThe grea* specialist, Nervous Debility,lmpediments ,

Marriage, Consultation and Pamphlet free. __! \u25ba

THIS PAPER Eli'S
Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Bprucq
Street), where adver- we?an assaVftlfvORK-


